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PBLtd M SETING IN CAMDZ1,T
A large a a respectable meeting of

the citiqens of his Distridt wasialdiait
thee.Courb ~House las Saturdiy

Ih 8d for the purpos- of; re

6A.

ri~bcbntly putS ert in ither'd '

Ptgi.fb M an t$4. e;

cha r, and j E h

were app uto~ or~ A~.Aaforcible etplanationoftie objt
of the meeting -was avenbylChair-
san. .After' br'o otion of Col.
aines Chesnat jr..adganimitEh of
Ten as appiointed to r-eport a 1?ream-6te' aad .eaalihins expressivoaf tho
views and feolirig.f the pople of this
Tistriel, to wit: Col. James. Chesnut.
Jr. Williaia M. Shannon Esq. Col 3'.B. Kershaw, Col. Thomas J. Ancrum,
Capt. BiBoykin; Messrs. J. R. MeKain, L.- I. Whitaker, H. Levy, A;.
D. Jones 'and C. Matheson.
*During the absence of* the Commit-

tee Cohe W. J. Taylor informed the
eting that His Hono- 'Judge, Rich-

ardson wasin Town, and- moved that
* -~ he be waited on and be requested to

participate in our deliberations. Be
the Committee appointed for thi

purpose, started in the discharge of
their duty, information was received,
that hisI1Horo 'aid just luft Td h. '*
The Cnfiitteo throuh thoir Chair-
an Col. .CheiSntJrZqppted te

blowing, Ireutnble and Iesolutions..
The 4ddrese of the Southern D)ele-

gates in.Co. gess, is a sern appeal
to the -prudenco, the patriotism and the
spirit of their constitients. As faith-
ful sentinels they hav given admoni-
tion of approaching danger. Shall we
heed their warning, and be aroused?;-
Truly thei-o is as much need,-or all
the symptoms of coming evil are gross.
ly deceptive. ' a

It has bepr always. held, the
Constitutio6of the United States was
the res6lie, honesu and patriotie
compro &~s, made by ofthe co
ponent States. for the equal benefit
of all. For iyof the States, there-fore, availing thenselves of the advan-
tages of theioncessions in their favor,
to undertake to withhold thebhzneit of
such aswould pioperly risult to t.he
others, is neither juLt, honest, nor toler-
able. And yet, we are constrained to
affirm that such jias been, now is, and
we believe, unless some remedy be ap-4 plied, will continue to be the conduct of
a vast majority of the non-slaveholdinr'
States of'this Union. -What else is
their denial to us of the right under thbeConstitution to call upon them to deli-

euporslaves womay haefied, obeen seduced to take refuge in their
borders? In going among them to re-
claim such slaves, do they allow us thebenefit-of the compact, when their furi-
ens and fanatical mobs are permitted,
with impunity, to assail and beat offour
citizens, and even to murder them? Is
iWholding, in good faith to the coven-
anit that they should not only permit
such things to be done, but pass laws
maiking it a penal offence in any of their
citisens to recognize, and aid in the
enforcement of that provision of the
Constitution, wlbieh secures to us, andenjoins upon them the capture and de-
livery of fugitives from service? Is it
good faith-on their part, through their
people in organized masses, through
1their Legislatures, through- their Sen-ators and R~epresentatives in Congress,
tojssail us at every point; to attcmpttot-break, down every barrier in the
Constitutien raised for our protection,
and which they have plighted their faith
to defend; to trample on our rights; to
destroy-our 'interestst to' outrage our
feelings; to pray for our misfortunes;
and to endeavor to hold us up to the
civilized nations of the earth as~a bye-
word and reproach? And by whom?

Somotunes br'ethrecn! IHave they not
done all this-and do we not bear it?
-Ifsthis be faith, then truly have they

9y notwinesqed, by the applica-
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41itfrAntleir miAniteence?.i Have~we notthus'behold ourircthreyiof the
North to wax ?at, and grow.insolent In
the unmeasured-and unrestfained boun-
-ties;afor edby this over. glorious n-
'ionithei~hshift ~,And have *o fail-
:ed' o.our lia-t to idhre honegtly to all
the-ediAnroniss -.unddr 'the Constitu-
tioniintended-for; their-b'enefit?.
Further;#hon these- States entered

into their politidal- union,- they eiitered'
as, fred, overeign and:iidbpez.ridenttate-and -therefore as equals.-lquility..*as of, the. very essende-tho
basis 'of ..the e conipact. :'Whenever,,therefore, any,movementis-madot to- as.
stil thatiequalityit is a.direct-attoiinptta'abrogate their dovereigntyrand to
destroy their'character -as Stae.-
What-less 4hab thil-have the'benslave-
holding. States beeni offoctingin thbir
wickedwar upon, .the dbmostio i'nstitu-tions of the South? I The offort to. es-
tablish- the distinctiom;involved. in. the
.Wilmot Proviso. (and its known meas-
hures)- ivhich has .recently been*- ac-
-knowledged'by-almost strictly sectional
vote in'thei opular branch of:Congress,
is odiousand insulting;:destruetive utter-
ly of the political equality of the States,and ifaubmitted to degrading to the char-
Aeter of the free people who may inhabit
them.

*By what sort of reasoning do'the
non-'slaveholding States attempt to jus-fy their studious exclusion of the South
from afair-and 'equal participation in
the enjoyment ofthe common propeity of
us all; acquired by a common 'expendi.tWre of blood and treasure; of whidhwed
are joint owntrs, and in which we are
entitled by, every rule of honestinter-
pretation, to iights exactly equal? Or
whence is derived the and mighty- pow-or claimed for the, government to pre-scribe the quality:of our Estatesin the
Territories, and to restriet'our citizens
to the posse'ssion and use ofsuch yropdi61ty-dnly'as a puling a philanthropy shall
see fitto dictate? Will they be found
in-the: Constitution or any:honest inter-
pretation of the reasons thereof? Orsug-gested by a sound christian philanthro-py? Let those who claim it point it out.
The -reasoning can! only-be.Justified by,power drawn froin thatinsatiate appe-tite, which:ever:giows- by what it feeds
on, the raging, rapacious lust of political
power, which-now induces the non-slave
holding -States -to cut off the slavehold-
ing States from al hope, or prospect of
future' accession--so may they rule the
government, and controlling the finan-
ces, press out of us even that little of
life' and geld they have left us.

Kit is true -thiat these aggressive
States"hold'out various pretences to
hide from' the world the ugliness- of
,their real motives. Sometimes~a 'holy'horror at tlieir: con-fraternity wilh the
a~ominable owners of huiman flesh sein
cs the tenider consciences of these just
men, wvho forget that they still carrythe price of this same human flesh in-
their pockets. Sometimes the doc-
trines of a sublime philanthropy are ad-
vantageously affected-then the catch
wyords are liberty, yiniversaliiber'ty andequality among all mankind. Highand holy words are these! But in their
mouths are like the rushing of the wind
through the cavities of a' dead man's
skull-mere sound, having no concern
with either brains or heart.

Hlavo the free negroes of the North
reccivod'fromn their former masters the
boon of genuine liberty? Idle mocker
to say so! Their former masters found
it too expensive to support them; so they
were turned loose to support them-
selves. As we understand it, the pride.and dlignity, the value and true charac-
teristic of genuine liberty consist in the
full, free and equal participation of the
rights, privileges and immunities, so.
cial,.civil and political that pertain to
the people of a State at large.. To saythat this is the liberty they have be-
stowed, is to announce a fraud-de-
grading to every-just idea of liberty.It cannot thereforo boe thie unmixed
honest love which these pseudo philan-
thropists pretend for the negro, which
drives themn athwart the rights of their
neighbors and the Constitution of their
country.

Lot us not deceive ourselves, we are
encompassed with dangers, and wvellnigh entangled in the meshes of a wilyadversary. .Against us is the lust. of.
power, crafty, grasping atd relentless;
which uses as its instruments the wild.
energy of fainaticism. This spirit of
fanaticism is the spirit of aggression,
rapid, reckless and destructive--a spir-
it that would burn our houses in the
name of philanthropy, and cut our
throats' from 'the purest benevolence.
Shall we seek its kiiid favour, or coniit
its tender mercies? No; there can be
iio hope forma~s in concession, no safety
in comnprohiss; we imust oppose to this
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